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A ORANG3 EORl MESTING IN .BELFAST -A

mixed ReformMeeting of a singular character nias
ben heldlil;Belfast. The cbair was oucupied by a

* Mr. Henry,.a master printer, district secretary cf
the Orange Society, ad a number of Orangemen are
said to have been present The principal portion
of the -audience was. Roman OCatholi and ultra
Liberalin politicas, and the speakers, besides several
working men, wre Mr~. Rca and Mr. A J. M'Kenna,
ostbeLiiberal Uer Observer. The abject was te
demand an equal franchise for Ireland se for
England. The meeting was interrupted repeatedly,
but& spirit of fun; rather than of riat, prevailed, and
humerous criticisms were passed upon the accent
and Ianguage of Some of the oralors. One of the
members for B-Ifast, who was no named, was
censured for opposing an Irish Reform Bill. Mr.
Res said e bad come speciallv from Dublin to
support that night Lord Derby, Lord Stanley, and
Mr. Disraeli. He would be preparedl at the next
election ta put Williom Johnson, of Biliykilbeg (Itbe
head of the Orangemen of Down). into Parliament
The old party of Whig and Tory, was becaid, being
broken up ' new parties were being formed, and the
object of bath parties was to sPeure the support of
the working classes.' If Mr Disraeli succeeded in
that he knew he would be the Lord Palmerston of
the New Hoze of Commons. hMr. Gladstone knew
that if h did not beat Mr. Disraeli in that he
would be left in penal servitade on the Opposition
obches. A Tory was aman who proposei bousebeld

suffrage and a lodger franchise, which together, made
up residential manbocd suffrage. A Liberal was a
man who would die on the flour of the bouse for a
£5 rating franchise. They (the meeting) were al
Tories. The Orangenea and Protestants of Ulster
should not be deprived by a conspiracy of the
extended franchise and additional votes ta whicb
uiey were entitled. Mr Rea concluded amid cries of
' Encore,' when a gentleman named Davis esaayed
ta speak, and after some confusion aecended the
platform. He denied that the state of England and
that of Ireland wcre parallel. If Vlster were
Irelandi he would say 'Give na bousehold suffrage,'
but they migbt as Weil attemptto mingle light with
darkness eu tonnita Protestants withbtheir opponents
in the p"esent state ofi things i this country 'Here
there was immense uproar, and Mr. Davis failed to
obtamn a fnethe bearing. The meeting ultimately
broke up in confusion, and Mr. Rea was conveyed
to bis bouse in a vehicle provided for the occasion
drawn by four white horses. He subsequently ad-
dressei a large crowd from bis window,

The Ulster Obsever of Jnly 2d says of the Orange
demonstrations S:-'So far as we have been able to
leara as yet, there is every ind cation that prepara-
tiens are been t-ade for a 'grand display' on the
12th. In the. immediate vicinity of Belfe.st, drum-
ming parties bave of late frequîently paraded the
roads. On last at'.irday evening as we are cre-
dibly informed, a party traversed tbe Malone-road
with fife and drumn, pliylig party tunes. In Mona-
ghan, Orange flîg3 were hoisted on the church on
yesterday. In Dungannon, the brethern are reported
to bemaking peparationas for a 'demonstration.'
We commendI tese matters to the attention of the
authorities, and trust tIat thev will take sncb meas-.
ures as will effectîally check these ebullitions, and
prevent a recurrence of the outrages whiclhhave too
long disgraced our province.'

In order to meet any disturbance that might arise
on Friday, July 12th. a lurge number of extra oliic"
had been drafted iedno the city of .Armagb from the
adjoining districts.

FIaE rN DUNDALic. - On Sunday last,sbortlyi after
twelve o'clock, dense volumes of smoke were ob-
served issuing from the feather factory of Mr P
Hagarty, and soon after the quick tolling bell iof St
Nicholab's Church bell told that a fire bac< broken
ont in the town. The Bridge.street police under
Head Consttble Costello were sana on the spot te
render assistance, ad Mr Stephen Brown, J P, and
a few more of the principal inhabitants aaving
came to the sce e of conflagratioin, they quickly
discovered îlat it would ho useless t attempt to
extinguish the rire ie the factory, as it was inl a
blaze, and they directed ibeir exertions tokeep the
fire from commuzicating with Mr Hagarty's dwell..1
ing houseand that of Miss Rogerc adjoining. Buckets
cf water were carried by some of the crowd who
soon collected, and continued ta lie thrown on a
amail building, used as a kitchen, which enaralted
the factory from Mr Hagarty's bouse. Mfr Shekle'
ton's tire engine soon arrived, aal a. good supply of
of vater having been procured from the adjacent
pump, it vas ke'pt plrying on the roo and walls aof
the dwelling housa andon the kitlhen. Fortnately
the wind was favourable and tho terrible blaze which
ascended from the burning featbers and timber ot the
factory was kept froam the adjoining buildings. But
notwithstanding, the people were alarmed for the
safety of Mr Hagarty's house and that of Miss Rogers,
and they commenced ta carry away the faroiture, a
good deal of which was more or less damaged by
being thrown from the windows. A% half past
twelve a number 'f the 10th Hussars and teir offi
cers, accompanied by an engine and a large supply
of buckçets arrived, and stripping to the work they
got the engine into the passage south of the fire
and began ta pour copinus iream of water on tbe
bouses adjoining the burning factory. lu a short
time after the roof and loft of the building came
down with a crash and then it vas felt that al
danger ta the adjoining premises was at an end
The engines, however, were still kept working, and
shortly after three o'clock the fire was completely
subdued. We cannot speak too bighly of the stre-
nnos and hearty exertions made by persons of all
classes on the trying occasion, and more particu.
lerly of the offliers, and men of the 10th Hussars.
Mr Brown, Mr E B Macardle CaptaimCoote, R M;
Mr Supple. S I; Mr Blackader, Mr Thomas M'Mabon,
Mî. P J arrol, Mr Cornelius Smyth, and a best of
othere, exerted themselves i lthe most laudable man-
fer. And as for te people they' worked noblin l
praviir Haater fbadtie engines.W undiersîti

the property' consumeti ln Vhe Atlas Office, but veo
cannot say whetther he will sustain any loas, a
circumstlance whicht wouldi be peeply regrettd, as
he is' mucht roeeetd by ail classes in Dundalk. -
.Dundallc Demnocrat *

The Waterforti Chrronifcleays :-It is with sincere
regret ,that. v have ta announce the death of. Cap
tain ha idack who for so many' years wcs connectedi
with titis 'part, bath by' tradie anti residence, Durning
life ho wasbelovedi for his genuine honesty' cf heart,
cnd när bis death bas cast a gloomt oven miany'
friénds, whoa sincerely mourn his loss.

On Mondaey aftertnoon, July lst, three ladics ho.
ionging ta Belfast, whii hathing were washedi off
the rocks by Ithe sea,. They' wers bathing by Vhe side
ofRoniare BHl One aof Vhs ladies was drownuedi,
and up Vo the present the hady bas not been faundi.
The bodiy la sopposedi ta be entangîslen salmon ne
off Portneen. A.nother ci' lte ladies died shortly
after being reed ;anti te chird lady is le a very'
delicate state. 'lite ladies'.namnes are-Mme. Bsn-
esasy aof Great Georgee eat , Belfost; anti te Misses

Aliicia ati Jane Simepson. Mr. Hennessy- lsa
recovering. .The body> of Mise .Alicia: Stmpsan isa
not yet recovered. * onsc

In3sH ILLUMINATiONs O' YE LLUM.-'hemokof
Ireland exceibedin he art of illuminating. Students
fiockedto theIrish colleges, .and travellig home.
WardS afLerwards, bore to verions corners of Europe
the treasuies'ofhs ancient Celtie art,:hich held
a high place in foreign, collectiono. . But te heart
faded' out Of its home. The monks were drien from
their pious laboura ; no' did the dawn cf a later
civilisationin the land rekindle the ancient art, coue-
ning, and genius of the Clt. 0f late years a few
accamplisbed me fird by tis beauties of thelabours
left by monkiah bands, have essayed illumination,j
cnd have ieproduced, for the education of art stu-.1

L dents, the lessons tbat lie thick in the glowing
volumes, wrought centuries ago, far away from
isebools, and concours, and exhibitions,, and unin-
fluenced by the gold of patrons. Ten yeas ago,

t Messrs Marcus Ward & Co', of the Ulster Worka,
Belfast, dletermined ta essay a revivali of tie ancient
Oeltie art of ilium ination. Ta this end tey bave
educated a formidable body of art-workman in the
spirit and knowiedge of the old art ; and, as they
explain bave endeavoured ta adapt it ' ltothe tastes

r and wants of a ultilitarian age.' The volumes which
they have sent ta the Paris Exhibition are the, no
table results of their enitbusiastie labour. They are
extraordinary samples of skill and variety in design.

3 The colours are brilliant ; the binding le as sump-.
tuous as the pages it holds together. But these are
not all the points of praise Messrs Marcus 'Ward
deserve ta have directei ta them. It was necessary
ta invite subjects for illuminators in the nineteenth
century without, at the saine time creating a market
for the ricbest and costliest illuminîated books. In
quest of a market,it occurred ta ttein that they might
tempt the framers of addresses, the promoters of tes
timonials, the 'lovers aoflong pedigrees and brilliantly>
biszouned arme, to their ateiers and so give employ
ment ta a band of Celtic art workmen. Their
' exhibit ' on the Champ de Mars is a noble proof of
their sagacity. The illuminated volumes which
tey present for inspection are the property of tbe
Prince of Wales, and gold and coloured bordera, the
charmingly-painted reenes, the emblazoned arme,
compose pages of beauty that may compare with the
ancient art of of which tby are presented as the5
revival. oThee is strong recnmmnenation in favour
of these noble volumes of intellicent and learned
patience-that they are wholly and pr-y Irish. In
these days, when gloom overspreadis te Sister Ilee,
it le a right joyous sigL t ta fint in a corner of the
exhibition a case packed with volumes ofillumin ted
vellum. se riec in art wortthat it bids fair to ke
the place of massive silver and gold as offerings to
the great and good. Takçe the magnificent illumitnated
history of St. Patrick, presented to Sir Benjµmin
Guinness by the citizens of Dublin in grateful1
acknowledgment of bis magnificence le restoring
St Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin. It e the noblest.
the most appropriete fort, sucha ue acknowledgment
could take, as the Dean and Obapter thought wher
they followed the example et the citizens. The
eight' illuminated volumes presnted ta the Earl o f
Billsborough on bis coming ci age, albeit presenting
little imterest of subject, are worthy of remark ase
evidence of the rich vriety of treatment Messrs
Marcs Word andt ieir art vorkmen eue commandi.
Buch manufacturers as tbce eao r te trnest friende of
Ireland ; and the Ulster Works deserve ta prosper.-

./ienoeunt.

le the list of the aards aof prizes to the exbibitors,
at the Paris Exhibition, which bas just beeu publishi r
ed, we are happy to find that Ireland las not been
altogetber ueneuccessfui. Thougt we bave not accu-
pied the position which we sabould[ have beld on thef
occasion, the gratitude of the country ie, neverthe-
less, due ta those gentlemen ta whose enterprise and
publie spirit we are indebted for the respectable dis-
play Ireland put forth cit the world's great fair. le
class 7-papers, stationery, bintiig painting, ant
draving etcteriaie-Vbe firic onE MreosWard, Daw-
sec sdret, antiBalat,have ben awarded the silveru
modal; l Clss 8-applicatious of draving anda
modelling-the same frin got the bronze medal, ast
well as in Class 2G, for Morocco work, fancy articlest
ani basket work ; in Clase 21-gold and u ver plate

..- !kegoe os- -d---e- oi -da-laClsenaît, tat Iblitalion. scjor xoivantan, agatnst.wnnrn T Us Prau 0FWALet.-Lqst waek'i cumber ofm-- E!klngton was awarded the gold medal : in Class nlta
28- fileen and bempen yarcs, threadts and tissues - the proceedings bave been taken, was eresent las. the Toma/ktC hs a very remarkable cartoon-re-
the gold medal was won by '"Belfast -Brown, week at tehes icg of the case, we may mention :uarkablefor i gsubject and its executioan. It re.
Charley, and Fenton ; in Clces 30-carded ool, that suci was not th fact. It was the lion. W. presents the Prince of Wales as Hamînt, struggling
woollen yarns and fabries-Davies k Son took the H. Yelverton, the uncle of Major Yelverton, that ith John Bull, who, as Horatio, ls holdinît bim t
silver medal i in Glass 31-silk and silk manufactuoe was present in the Bouse of Lords on Thursday and backit tron pursuing lhs ghost of Geo-go IV., to i
-Fry & Co. rof Westmoreland street, obtained the Friday. The statement is equally incorrect thati Mrs wbom the Prince ia saying,1'l'Il folow tee I' lThe i
silver medal; in Closa 34-bosieTy and underlothing Febes was present. Thei adV that was mis3taken inference ls obviouts. and the publication of suech a i
-Smith, of ibe Balbriggan Warebonse, Lover Abbieyu for ber was Mrs. Lefevre, the sister of Mrs. Yelver. picture is surely a sign-of the 'imes; for the Tomaa t
street, was again succesful ein this departmient, and ton.-oringadverlise?' hawk is by no means 1 a low Radicail paper, air1' ed
was ararded the silver medal; in Class35-clothing A BRIDE OVEa TE ENGrdHa CHANNEL-The foi- bas been grimly> cynical et the notion of a writor in s
for boti sexes-Tait, of Limierick, took a bronze lowing extra't fron an exchange paper is bot subit ithe Sitaru prelendinI to knowv anything of Society
medal ; in Cl ls 49-implements used in fisheies, lime and ridiculous. We thought the world could -at Ite smte ime quoting the Star's laudatto)y i
L-c.-the Irich Friseriet wo a cinver medai; anti cet beat the Yankees for inventions. We wold not notice in its advertisemnt. It is another sign of Ithe
Class G-carriagre- Hutton, of Summer hiii maen. le surprised ta bear of saine French engineer sub. times, which will probably have been noticei bv
tainei lthe bigh reputation of that louse and in a minting a plan of a bridge Irom Calis to New York those witse tclination or whose duty prompts theirt
large number af competitions got a bronze medal. -. Wnders however will nover cese :- uittendainceat public dinners, that while 'lie toast ait

The great international racket mth hei first hall 1Boutet, a Freneb engineer of conusilerabl cel- the Prnce of ales, once so provocative of en-

of which was played in New York, America, was ne- brity, proposes instead of te long meditated tunnel, tifasm, is now received wit compariee0l .
umedr recently in the Ulster lub Rcket Court ta build a bridge across the English Channel. TeUsh tltemaktionalte nain of te Princess calh a

Belfast, and as will be seen, was won by Gray, the proposed bridge will be broad enough tao hold a emon ctne nt.- Qu t ifre ceraThe Fad
English champion. The match was for the large double line ofrailway, a carriage road, and path for pemsaal attacitte t.- Qui viv-avcr«.- T/uc Flica.
sum of £1,000, and caused a great dcal of interest, foot passengera. There ill caso be space enough aur.I
among the admirera cf the' athletie,' both in Ameri- on the Dover and Calais road for a row of shops, ExCTu-t csE5 vtiru A MA D aDoa.-On Saturdayf
ce andi Great Britain. The players, Frederick Foul- wbich it is supposed, if once established, would pay afternooi, Mr Doidge, bookseller, of Devonshire ter
kes, of New York, and William Gray of Cambridg,- The following a lthe description given of the intended race, Plymouth, and the ctstomers who were in bls
are the chtemoaus of the two countries, and con- bridge ;-gTbe bridge would rest on a series of Ehop, cere alarmed by seeig ta large water spaniela
sidered the best players in the world. le New York thirty-two vertical rectangular iron piles, each pile rush furiously into and tbrough the sbop and pro-
seven games were played with the following results : to be two hundred motres in height, and one bu - ceei upstairs. On the landing of the first floor rre
G-ay, 4 ganes ;Foulkes. 3 games. Six were played dred metres in breaith. The depti V of the channel two doors, one leading l Ithe nursery, in whinbia
an hionday in Belfast, Gray winning four, and hie betvee the two points selected is foundI to h ot wre the obildren, and the otber Vo a back bedroom.s
opponent two. When the match finished, a second more than frami thirty -to tirty-six meires, so that The nursery goor happened mst fort'enately ta bea
for £30 a side was played between Foulkes and the bridge would e about one undred and sevety closed, but the dog found its way to the bedroom,
Gray's brothier, and won by the 1litter. The two metres above the level of the se&a, and leaped with a bund hrough the window ta Vher
champions will play again.-Northern W/rfg. 'ein laying down ,the bridge the irst step taken yard below, a heigIt of 17fr. The animal belonged

would be to connect the itro piles by means of six- ta a military ofiier, wo arrived at Mr. Doige's shop
teen cables of plaited wires, stretched in parallel immediately after te dog, and, finding that the

GREAT BRITAIN. lines from Shakespear's liff on the English aide of animal was lenthe yard cuirageously vont thither,
TaE DANGER To ENGLAND oF FsNeANiM.-I i the ebannel to Cap Blanc Nez on the French aide, c and seizing it firmîl by the back of the neck draggea

curious tasee what wars and rumeurs of wars we distance of thirty three kilometres (about twenty it wi h the toam flowing from its mouth, throught
are exposed ta in what one would naturaclly call a miles) The body of the bridge would thus be tit sbop to the street. Among the crowdwhich in-

ver> quiet time. Two serious riots are reported in formed of iron tresses from pile ta pile.' Mr, Boitat, stantly assembted was a piotographer living near

to day'a papers, one a iBirmingham and the other at in calculating the feasibili:y of bis plan, supposes who fetched from his promises some prussic acid, a
Waterford The Birmingham riot was caused by a that 1if a wire of a certain strength and thickness table poonfut of which wils poured down the ani-
lecturer against Romaniam We suppoce that ho will bang extenided batween two given points, then mal's throat, and it fell back dead.

must have been mobbed by the Irish who abound in if the strength and tickness of the wirebe ncreased, Tns LATs FRARFUL RAILwAY AcoJDENTs.-The
that unlovely town. It muet be owned that one the distance between the points may ha increased number of fatalities by the sad calamity near War.
particular cloass of anti-Ppery lectures do all they proportionately.' It is estimitei thtat the cost ofington was yesterday increased te seven by the
possibly caon ta provoke riots. Their point of attack ibis bridge will e 400,000,000f.. and Mir. Boutet death of Mr Thomas Jones wbicb ta k place ait the
e tie practice of confession-their mode of attack ie aving deposited bis plans aithe Ministry of Public convalescent bopital in John-street, fye o'clock in
to e xtract from books of casuistry those part which Waks, actually proposes ta forn a company with the morning. Mr Jones had lis bowels torn open
relate ta subjects which it is an outrage on decency that amount of capital. It is said that for the bene with a spainter of woid and vas oterwiae iujured,
ta disecseain public. This farm of ruffianism appears fitof' te incredulous, practical model of the ridge and from tbe first tere was very litte hope of h is
to us quite as injuriou as the brikbatls whichlit is about tobe acontructed across the Seine atParis. recovery. He was a commission agent, and residedf
provokes, and morally, much more diagraceful.T e TE-Market street, Wolverhampton.-Liverpool
Waterfort it vas fan front more seions. Iti la - Tua ENGLSITeU fau-Is AsSrT. -Noithr te favor- 8 lMre irt oiehmîn-iepo
possrfle t ahs farcun fo io irou s bow hiable barvest weather non the arrival of a quarter Merc. j
possible ta read the accoun tVh oapwoti ee ghava of a million of'gold from Americahaveba Vihthe slight- GooD WLcING.-A young Eoglise compositor,8

bes for the Fes anpo ner, or ob neari> mattera est influence on the funds. The public, who pur- named Winch, employeu in a printing office in Paris,t

came ta a toast sariott struggle. We ear it vuld chased largely a month ago, are unable to resia ithe happening in the course of conversation with soma

ha fto imtseneveribeocoasicst prrg essars iel, tbt temptation to realize the fise per cent profit that bas ofb is comrades ta ficin that la could wa eighteen

Vbe Fenian infection baps grns teep-ntat itlfM'on accruned, and are satisfied for the present tolet the leagues in ten bure and the statement being ques-t
th Fen1an>' onfecion bec gom er- serions. may onproseas lie idle at their banker's:I-who in their turn tioned, ho resolutely undertook t-, prove the truth oft
on almost any occasion bec orne very serious.The find it difficult to ebtain employmeont for it ait two his declaration by performing the feat. Accordingly

anti efetual to avse, douthit viletransaction pr cent. Ths far it is evident the revival of finan, a piece of road was carefully measured atCourdevoie

ie a ver>eugl ansuu. -all Mat Gazehle. tci l conidence las scarcely made any progress either and the young pedestriau actually went over the
s aParis or London. The unparalleled accumulation distance in the time allowed. with two minutes to

Ts REPOit BILL AND T'es LiillOAL PARTY.- ofbullion and the low rates of discount have ren. spare. There was a little betting e lthe case, but
Faise as thae Conservativea have been, a larger num- dered it impossible ta obstruct a, certain advauce in no preparatory training whatever-simply 47 miles

ber of the Liberals have been no botter. Somae of the prices of the funds ibut the inherent feeling of walked in ae exceedingly short time.
them lave shown that they were Liberals onily in distrustj l almost as strong as ever, and conte- A SWIEPa'?AECs POR A VCED1cT.-A jury empan-
name, and these have employed tbemselves chiefiy in quently when bolders discover that they can actual'ly nelled atthe Bocks Quarter Sessions, held at Ayles-
keeping the Conservatives la office, as if tey pre- Obtain a fair profit on their original investments bry thie week, signalized themselves by the novel
ferred the levelling schemes Of c Conservative Mi- they rush ta soecure it as if tere couldeho no hope of but very equivocal mode (after being locked up for1
nistry a tthe mesured reforms of a Liberal Cabinet i ts permanence. A similar tendency pervades every four hours eand a lait) et arriving at a verdict by1
atiters bave done the same apparently from no ether department of trade, and by checking all orders for lotery. Twelve slips of paper were placd in a hat
motive tVan dread of a threatened dissolution ; oters foreign gouda, except such as are indispenaible, mi- on one of which wias written the word 'Guilty, and
again, more farsighted, but not muce more bonest, creases the prospect of a large continuance of the ou eanther ' Not Guilty, lthe remainder being blank.
have.supported the Conservetives for their -Radi- influx of bullion. The Guilty' being first drawn, the jury went into
caliasm. Tbese last were ready ta accept even tue The posaibility of another indifferent harvest con- court, and gave their verdict ta the effect. The case
original Ministerial schome of Reform because it was atituted the ouly apparent contingency that might ,was that of a man charged with stealing two surgical
a stepping atone ta further demands. They preferred be likely to' tnrn the tide, andi now that thé promise trusses.-Bucks Herald.
a merely nominal bonsehold suffrage encumbered of abundance seems habe daily strengthened the Sme Wasa Soons MANsanrs. The original
with a beap of personal checbke t any definite and problem as to the point the plethora e ithe money manscriptsof Sir Walter Scott'spoem.and ofseve,
and honest lowering of the. franchies- These frac- market la likely ta reach, and the mode ià which it ranuof i f ro wr be polmbeaconsine
'tions of the Liberals have nons cf-thote adcted willnitimatelyfind development, becomes more than Londo next Set îrday by' l esard Christie ani
honestlys. The firsthave betrayed tle princip!es ever interesing. Mason, as part; of the effects of te late Mr- Rubert

he]y Proesed; thrd'bave-.sco librately caen ri do MUEa'IN Br-ror.-A. figlit took place On Su- Gaddell, the Edinburgh publisher. They prove, it la

evil t god migtdetelt ra osopns qn s- day ight on the Welsh-back Bristol, between some sait, b' the few correction ley couain, tis great
lit viht laos bon oer the Hanse for-ao genora- seafarng men and woméen of ill fate. An unof.. autrs extraodnary fachilit.
tion which has ben decided ithout an' daebste on fe:ding ma v.was stabbed in the back with a knife ,.The Americans ioLondon are .prostrating tbem-

its piecipl bIntetd of Reasan, Chaos tas set as by a Greek sailor, and died shortly afterwards. The selves before. the Sultan of Turkey. -Wheres Ab.

umpire, andb>' hie decision more embroied the fray. murdererb as not yet been apprehended. bott?

meInt on the -par t f heAericn Go vearnment in
relation Vo the South.

The Surratt trial still continuas. The latest re-
ports do not bring muIch important detals. A man
named Cameroi, who was in board the Peruvian
viLli Doclor McMillan, and Surratt las sworn that
the Doctor told him, that Surratt lied confessei ltat
ue (Surratt), wis in Elmira, and not in Washington,
on the day of the ass Taination. The evidence le
most contradic tory, ant cannot be explained e way,
Bave thait soMe One p-rty are guilty of the most Wil-
fui and corrupt perjury. Afer ie trial on Tuesday
ast. a band and liard encounter tak place between
Dr. McMillan and Weicbmuan.

le cleaning ont a reservoirn t St. Louis used for
supplying the City witl vater, the bodies ofi tbirty-
thres children were fauid. They varied in size fron
those a span long te those oi onme thirty inches in
lengle; and in uge from those of no aga in partiru-
lar to those of rightetin to twenty moantis. There
was ua groit anxieiy as l preLervation. Some were
pire skeletons, and ot her were fresi as if just
thrown in; and betiveen tiese two oxtremes were
found ail possible stages of decomposition.

At an adjourneu rneetinir of lhe Board of Btateas
of the New York Fire Deparlment, hld in that city
on Tuesday lest estimnaes for i le expenses of the
coming year were subnitted and adopted. The en-
tire amount reuiljred by tlie Departinent closely
approximates one million of dollars, and out of this
sum upwards of seven hundred thousand dollars is
allocated for the pay of lie oticers, men and other
employes A consilderable inreasse of salary bas
recently been e lected by a Act of the Legislature.

Missiasippi papers say tliat that a terrible disease,
timilar te the choiera, lias broken ont among the
freedmen on the rantations along the Yazoo River.
This disease las every appearance of cholera, though
it las confined itselif ta the freedmen. On the plan-
tation eleven died during a few days on anotber
four ; and on a third place fivo died during one
week, and numbers are sick. The disease, it la
thonight was brouRIt on bi the negroes cating large
quantitics of catfisb half cooked and seasoneti.

A good thing l told of the President in Raleigh.
While responding in a feeing manner ta the wel.
coma given him, used the expression: 'Let us, my
friends, repair the breaches'-and before ho cotild
add 'made by the war,' an old woman exclaimed,
'Bless the dear mabe has come home again to work
at lis old trade.'

Railroad men in California lave decided ta cover
the cuts in the montains, to provent iteir being
lilled up with snow in winter. According to the de-
sign adopted, the roofing will have a double support
of stout timbers at the eave and the peaked top seo
as to le strong enough to sustlin the weight of many
tons of now.

A Well eduated and fashionable lady in New
York. proprietor of a shirt factory, las bean san.
tenced to six months in the ponitentiary for wind.
ling and oppressing the sewing girls in her employ.

A young man was arrested at Hoboken on Thurs-_
day last for stealing a loaf of bread to keep him from
sîsu-viug. Tle jostice, on bearing titante, gs&ve
bit 26 cents and dischargedh .aith

The Free Methodista ai Lansingburg were prose-
cttet as nuisances, on account af tieir nisy demon-
stralians, anti lthe juasiedecitietiagainsi litera.

The Republican papers ar gradtuially enorslng
General Grant's nomination for the Presidency, me
thus following th lead of their Democrati centem-
porarisa.

The extreme radical party say, that the Sàdutern
deblat sbould le immediatelv recognized by Gongress
a was suggested in the Presidentl'e Message, and
they do so wilh a malicious inent. If congiees
incur the debta, and becomes responsiblé fo their
liquidation, they could -then yuthashowof reasonenter on a line of polio>' fou- donficiting Sathi rn
property• *i

Corigresa las net syét appoihted'a new minister
to Mexico, much to te tdisppointmet of many gen
tiemen bd are hovering aboitWàsliuto in
anxious expectation of :the pàst.uL .

The .Pst saia thht eex rebel commissio of
exehauge of prisoners p2buhies a. l tir ii òlkbx'ha

offers to prove by Uaion" Cfficeré 3,tat in-8M6'ihe
rebel authorities offered to deliver up15,000 sick and
wounded Union prsoners, wîthout requînlifg c
equivalent.

Ohaos reigni even in tat part of the Bill whicht
seems leat incomplete. For, asthe selfishaess ofthe
Co servatives refuses a suflcient redistribution so
las their incapacity made even their hoaseholds uf-.
frage uncertain. 'The meaning of bousebold suffrage
varies with the deficition of a bouse. This bas been
owaed on all Bides and the Ministers ancordingly
undertook the task of defining it. The law officers
of the Crown, however, gave up in despair, and Sir
Ronudell Palmer came to their aid with a definition
which et least relisved revising harristers and the
Courts of Appeal from the burdeu of deciding what
constitutied a separate dwelling-house ; for iL is pro-
posei lto make any dwelling a separate dwelliug
provided it was separately rated. But the ommit.
the was loth at the last moment to eave to the
ratin oliuicers the final power of enfranchising or
disenfranebising the joint occupiers of a house,
althougb by admitting the ratepaying franchise it
had virtually given them that power already, and
therefore it decided on defining the separate dweiling
that was to give a vote as a '1separate dwelling 1
'separately rated.' This of course, is no definition
at il. Therefore, if c deflnition is necessary as
everybody owns it to be furtber legisia ion on the
suhjectt i r.eesssary,ard we shall not know prscisely
and definitely what houebOld suffrage means till
this furtber legislation bas given us the definition of
a house. Tiis defi:iiton may etirely change the
lower limit of bousehold suffrage. The ill, which
was to settle everything and put a stop to ail agita-
tion, settles noahing and leaves open those precise
questions which most directly invite agitation.- T/te
Chronicle.

Tus LPTus DivoRos CAsL..-On the cause of
Loftus v. Loftus being calle on in the Divorce
Court on Sïturtay, . .. Coleride, Q.., who with
D,. Swabey, appeared for Lady Loftus (commonly
callei Viscountess Reafield), intituatet that tbere
was every prospect that the court would not be fur-
ther t roubiad vitit r. Si J. P. Wilde, Jdge
Ordiner>', o'caervedid tat IVas deirable tîcitte
petitioner a nd reepntent eduld sett atheir tiller
onces out of court, anti ailovdth Ve cuase Vo stand
over for tVat purpose. Afcer some consultation
with Lady Seafieldl Mr. Coleridge retturned into
court, and stated that it as arranged the petition
shonid be withdrawn as soon as a 'iead of separation
on certain terms had been executed. Dr. Spinks,
Q.O., who with G. Brown, appeaed for Lord Heury
Loftus, the petiticner, sait lis lordsip was desirous
to have it'stated that no cruelty in the ordinary
seuse of the terr bad been proved against him. Sir
J.P. Wilde sid that the court wobl abe unwilling
to prejudice the case, but as far as the vidence
went, nothing lad been provei that cain up to
legal cruelty. The statements of Lady iReaield were,
no doubt, entitled to every credit, but In matrico
niai disputes the memory of the parties was not al.
ways -nccurate, and if the case lad gone on lie
abould have been quite prepared t abear statements
from the other side somewhat at variance with those
whic- bad been made on the part of the respocdent.
The case was then ordered to stand over until next
Michaelmas term, to allow of the deed of separation
being executed.

Tas YxLvEatToN CAsc.-This case, vbich once
more excites so emuch interest in the public mind, is
expected to come again before the Lords towards
the end of next week, wen it is thoight probable,
tbeir lordehips may give judgment In reference to
a statement which ihas appeared in the publie jour.

A WULSH PaovSR.-A favourite item in the pro' UNITED STATES.
grammes of the district Esteddfodan, whlch are now
being held tbroughout Wales,is a competition wherein A N W nonaor IN Naw Yoair -Ground has been
all who are desirous of taking part aie required t bought in aannon street between Broome and De.
stp on the platform, when a theme is given out upon lancey, in this city, for a new Oathoice cburcb.
sthpicn the lormit stah w ay poeed toect OUr, U P ive lots tave been bought, making 100x125 feet, forwhic q e the compemtois straightwa procedi ta lecture,ti e um of thirty thousand dollars. Father Me-ht who acquits binseil th e mos creditably rceysinr enna, acting pastor of St. Mary' la to be the p stor1the prize. A.r the Elsteddfod held in bMontgnmeryshire ofthenewc uob.We ire gladt i ear of eny nemr
only one persan presented himself when the 'lecture otrche.s in the ity. This oea wio ear anoher off-
competition ' was annourced, the orator being an shoot of ld St. Marys in Grand reiet.-n. Y. Fre .
amiable looking young man, decently dressed ainna t Jofaurnal.
suit of of black. All other preliminaries to the lec-
ture beirg arranged, the chairman gave out the Masses have been said for Musiimilian in the Ca.
theme, which proved to be an obtcure Weleb prnverb tholic churches of Mexico and Nov Orleans.
meaning, l such English as it is capable ni' being ANOTHER POLITICAL PACriSti CIES TO GRIEF.-translated, ' A pound and a baif penny tail.' Amid We learn from the LirchiqId '1scati' 1»that he1Eev.
the breatbless silence of an audience numbering W.e . Green. recently arrpield n Utica, carged
near!y 1500 people the yocng man advanced ta the .wih rpnisni. ebiscevif ye aste ornwall, anorin
extreme edge of the platform, and after iboughtfully jail lu Litcbfield. Tie Sentinel givrs the folnwingsurveying bisboots for a moment, looked u', and sketch of Ihe fellow's operations. JRe went to 0Cornholdne ont ls ight handI, opened his inoutbi 1o wall soie lime las winter. calling himself a Methaspeak, but no Eound issued forth Nervously chang. dist minister ani a Union retfgee from Texas, anding bis position, lie again looked round at the up made hIimself remaurkable for lond mouithed patriot-turned faces of the expectant congregation anmd m. During t be evrlag's campaign be took the o-slowly opened his mnout as before, and with a smiir litical stump for the Radicale, denouancing opper-result. Then turning round he made a sudden bo t headis n the most ultra style, and exalted P. T. Bar-off the platform, and disappeired amid roar of num to the ' seventh beaven.' l short, he set him.laughter from the audience, self up as a sort of ebanlain ta the 1'late' political

SUMALL Pox,-A, medical gentleman, Dr 0. Black, shownman. After election. bis fond hopes blasted,he
oCOhesterfield, Englanid,describes bow besucceeded, set up a smalil store in West Cornwall. Bis wife,
in the caso of a young womnn 'of considerable whio was feeh'a in bealth, died May 7th Hi CInduct
personal attraction,' who hai never been vaccinated, of late having excited suspicion, the body was disin.
and was attacked by smeli pox in prPventing dis- 'erred by the authorities, and the stornach sent ta
figurating from 'pitting? After a carefut examina- New Haven for analysis. Green, in the meantime,
tion and repeated trials of the different applications hai disappeared, and the ex9mination cf the stomach
that have been recommended for this purpose, and having atrengtbened the suspicions against him,
knowing the influence exercised by light on the Deptiy Sher!fi' Chauncey Oaldwin vas sent after
growth and devolopment of plantý and animals and him into New York State, with a requisition from
the destructive acion of oxygen on diseased tissues, Governor Englisi. Wo understand that Green had

ha determinedI o excitde bath these agents from the on his person, when arrested, a letter of recommen-
face of the patient. He accordingly shut out the dation from P. T. Barnum. He says lie is now mar-
light by the use of thick blinde of a dark calour, and ried to a woman living in Utica.-New HIIuav.enRe-
the oxygen by the constant application of fresb gster.
hog's lard ta the face. The ligit and air being thus A Youo LADY SooUnINLY ATTAOIrD wiTI BLIND..completely exclued from the patients face, he did NEs.-A youngi caid prepossessing lady, belongingnot overlook the proper ventilation of the sick in Louisville, Ky., became almost entirely blindedchamber. The resuit of bis experiment, he states while in the cars, last oveningcoming up from Newwas completely sucessful; the diseaise ran the ordin.'York, on ber way honte. Sbe was travelling aloneary course, and when deiccation. which was rapid, and the first intimation ber fellow passengers bad ofhad been completed, lie haid the satisfaction ofse ing ber sad condition, was on lier attempting to getthat no pitotig o' the face had occurred. Tbis from ithe car in the Albany Depot last nigtl, whenremedy il a very simple one and if so efficacous' she walked off the platform and would bave fallenas represented, its mode of application cannot ba too hai nt a gentlemen, standing by, caught ber beforewidely circulated. sbe reached the ground. In anewer to the iniquiries

AprtEHENsioN OFA TRIADE SEoRETARY.-Oonsider. of lier fellow pasengers she Rtatetd thatshle belonged
able excitement was caused among the carpenters in :n Louisville; bad been te New York visiting some
Nire on Saturday by the apprebension of two of friends tbere, wis taken sick, and bad started for
their number-one the secretary of the trade union, haine, wlen she was ciicted as a9bove stated. Sbe
and the one of thoese who formed part of the depita- was helped on board tie New York Contral train
tion wvbo waited upon Mr. Macintosh with regard ta and given a uerth in a sleeping car, and under the
the late dispute-on -be legal charge of unlawful caro of some weshvard bouindj t assengers, sped on
comobination. --AfiOr indergoing forma: examination ber way bomneward.--Schente.ctily Stair.
thry were lodged ie lIl, pending further inquîiry, REGcsTRATION It THrie SouDit.-Thrnughout thebail being refused.-standard. places in the South whero registration lias closed,

A regular bonnty ii pîid by the English govern- the majority is in favor of the colored vote. Whe-
ment for every autîbenticated case of a triple birth ther or ont the Ainericans in their zeal for these peo-
the Court Journal complains that tlhey are becoming ple, have not anticipatecl the time of their power ta
too frequent, and calls for an investigation. Judg be a self governing people romains o be sean if thsy
ing fiom sucb works lasthose of Dr. Lepron and hava, they wiil find then aà t-inrably diEcontented
and Rer. Mr. Todd, it will soon be necessary ta poplile and tLey my have aome trouble with them.
pay regular boucles in this country in cases ofsingle yet. Like ail experiment. the result remains yet to
birth. b csen, but we would have wished for more judg-
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